Adolescent stress factors: implications for the nurse practitioner.
This article present results of a descriptive study designed to assess gender differences in stress factors of adolescents attending rural, urban and suburban public schools. The Roy Adaptation Model of Nursing was selected as the theoretical framework for the study. Subjects were 323 freshmen in high schools in eastern Tennessee; mean age was 15.5 years. Most frequently reported stressors were hassling with parents, hassling with siblings, and making new friends. There was little difference between boys and girls in prevalence of these stress factors. However, gender differences in amount and types of other stressors were identified. Regardless of geographic location, mean stress scores of females were higher; urban females reported the highest stress levels. Females were more concerned with self-concept issues and interdependence issues, whereas males were more concerned with role function issues. Nurse practitioners and school nurses have unique opportunities to promote improved adaptation in adolescents experiencing stress. Intervention strategies are proposed for each of the four adaptation modes delineated by Roy.